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CHAPTEIt XXVI. All nt once tho terrnces In Tncubn
In nny revolution, the insurgents hnvo street, looking on the Plnza Mayor, were

always an Immense advantage over the covered with sharpshooters, who began a
government they arc attacking, from the tremendous fire on the insurgents collect- -

fnct that, ns they hold together, know ed beneath them.
their numbers nnd net in accordance with Tho nrtillerynien. who hnd hitherto

nfter

only
himself

his

a out nlnn. not at long now brought un their and It required energetic inter- -

only cognizant of what they want, but guns nlmost within pistol shot the the pnrt to
nlso whither thev are nroceeding. The suite of the musketry check this rather too summnry justice,

on other however of bravely posted their At this joyous burst
well informed it may be, and however and hurtling showers of forth, tho President of the Republic
well its is obliged remain canister nmong the defenders of the barrl- - the courtyard the or

for n of time In nn large stnff, glistening embroidery,
nttltudo nrmed expectation, without simultaneously the fnith- - "Ah, snid, ns he a con
knowing whence the danger that menaces ful to the government appeared
It will come, or strength of tho rebel- - renr of the rebels. The insurgents felt
Hon It will hnvo to combat. they were lost, for they were caught be-O- n

the other hnnd, again, as tho secret tween three fires: still, they offered a
of the discovery of the plot remains with courageous resistnnee. for, knowing thnt
n small band of confidential if they nlive the expression
the latter do not know conqueror they would be shot,
nt first whom to trust, or whom to reckon they allowed themselves to bo killed with
on. They suspect even the an Indian stoicism, nnd did not yield nn

defending them, whom they inch ground.
fear see turning against them at any The general was in a terrible rage;
moment, mid overthrowing them. This without n hat, his face blackened with
Is more especially the case in Mexico gunpowder and his uniform torn in sev-nn- d

nil old Spanish colonies, eral places, he leapt his horse over the
governmentnl is essentinlly nnd blindly into the thick

military, and is consequently only based of the government followed by
on naturally unintelligent and venal a small bund of friends, who bravely let
troops, who are utterly deficient pat- - themselves killed at h's side,
riotlc feelings, and whom interest nlone, The fight wns positively degenernting
that is say, pay or promotion, can keep into n massacre, two parties, as un-

to their duty. happily always happens in civil wars,
The President the Republic had been fought with the greater fury nnd ob- -
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not

wns
hnd

carnago

enthusiasm, severni,
worked are

ferenco
streets,

government, hand, insurgents, moment shouts

considerable cades.
troops ho

not

agents hands Implncnble
authorities, mercilessly

everybody,
troops

where
system corpses, dashed

troops,

prisoners;

Insulted

led
the designs of stinncy because were contending crime,

ns far as that was possible ; had against brothers, nnd of them, "Clemency nfter the mnssacre, Is
for more n month vnst whom politics a pretext, usunl way," the general again,

was being formed; he even was the medley to per- - The without answer- -

of the for the soual and old insults. ing him, nnd A few
prouuncinmento, he not a However, not on for minutes led
syllable about plans arranged by Don and it was to get out to prison. spite the efforts o
oeoastian and adherents, as tne plot the all General exasperated mnssacrc
wns to Durst Mexico, the President rero. unnwnre of the occupntion his road.
had the enpitnl nnd resolved fight thither, General Guerrero wa
called those on whose fidelity and honor- - one the to nppenr before tri
thought he could reckon the greatest capitulation for himself and his com- - bunal. disdained any defense. He
certainty.

Rut his preparations were necessarily X0 sooner was the plan conceived than
restricted to this, and he had con- - execution wns attempted. Don Sebns- -
strained to wait till the revolution com- - collected round him all the fighting
menced. men nnd formed n smnll

It burst forth suddenness bnnd for canister nnd had
a thunder twenty places sim- - mnde frightful ravnges ranks of
ultaneously, at about the second hour of
the tarde. The President, who was
once informed, and who had only come
to the circus order not to be invested
In the government places, instantly took

the insurgents and placed himself
their head.

"Forward, forward !" he shouted, as
he rushed at enemy,

His him with
mnnsni tlmnC nffirnpln,.. urusuc J.ui- -

UiL"f 1JUL
The news, however, rapidly nrrived, fearful for four five minntoa fnno- -

and became and worse, and the in- - real silence brooded over this confused
sjirrection was assuming frightful propor- - mass of combatants, who each

The revolters tried other savagely.
install themselves the Plaza Mayor At length the troops fell
in order government palace, slightly, the Insurants took

un
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Colonel Lupo had possession yard and were occu- -
two he burned and so soon as the
and through surgents appeared the
reached the insurgents, who pro- - pointed down at them, a tornado of fire
claimed themselves one-thir- d passed over like

the The es- - and in a a mass of
Mexico, had hoisted the ground.

tional over houses, which insurgents, terrified by this
up and suffering great attack, so far anti-

anxiety, fell back, instinctively
was still standing mo-- seeking an outlet which to escape,

tionless in the center the frown- - The tumult became and the
ing at message, or angrily massacre assumed proportions of an
ing pommel his with organized butchery. Driven into
clenched All nt once a man the yard by the troops who pur--
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secretly s gent- - sued birds and discoloration
touched attacked rains falling from roofs

quickly. these wretched men,
"Ah the recog-- senseless by terror, did not

nizing him. last ! Well, Curumilla?" dream any longer of their
But the Indian, without answering, weapons, but falling on their knees before

thrust a folded his hnnd their executioners, clasping their
d as rapidly he had come, trembling hands, they implored the mercy
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Then, digging spurs his with heartbreaking cries 1iHt
sides, he circus, fol- - vulsions
lowed the greater part of troops,
the remainder receiving to
their present position until

"Now," President to the ofil- -

General Don Sebastian, though wound
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(To be continued.)
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"Miss Hub bub Bright,"

Stutterton, "will bub be in
m my er, that Is, I Jul Jul love

interrupted MIhh Bright,
The straightway set trap, Jn respectfully fell bnck without "you must give mo tlmo to considerwhich several of the principal chiefs of slightest objection. stutterton In .r'

the Insurgents were caught and made pris- - hunter throw his purse them. hV)ft
wi bo able to savoners, "You dare defy tho Hon nt bay," "7i,,n

These three occupied, they general shouted, gnashing teeth rCSB.
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unexpect- - death."
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1 1 nml J-
- Ilonic-Miu- tr Tool

All growers of blackberries nnd rnsp

tnirlii that one of till) most din

Mireilitnt

mnohlnory

of

' .1agreeable Jobs of tho season tho cut- -
R(ovpr considerable vvuhIp. nun

out of old ennos on tho plants
(J)p nf(10 ,,,; ,m, when

of these Holds. Tho easiest wny of do- -
(() hnn,,B nintitiro. These

Ing this work to uso a sharp tool of (1in(,t(,., Illliy overcome running
some kind so arranged that the oiornt-- .

. .... ,. MM...
ni. milt utllllll Hlir I? It 1111(1 WOrit,

tool Illustrated tuny be rendlly mndo by

nnv hnndv mnn. nml will do tho work

required quite ns effectually n more

exnonslve tool.
Hike the handle from n worn-ou- t

shovel or fork nnd have tho blnck

smith nttnoh to It end of nn old

blade or, If one lins no blade of

this kind, the blacksmith can fashion
one from old scraps thnt he tnny have
at small expense. Hnvo this blade fas

tool ran ncnnY orowek.

tened to the bnndlo In the manner
shown In the cut, and when working
among the canes of the berry bushes
uso It In the wny Illustrated.

This tool will l found extremely
handy for this sort of pruning any-

where on the fnrm. It will work quite
well for out suckers In tho or-

chard In the berry row. If the canes
nre quite tall n straight handle tuny bo

attached to tho blado so that one may
It of nny desired length. Such n

tool costs but little, nnd one hns n

considerable nren In berry plants It
Till pny to hnve several tools made.

HrniiK.
"Benns" Is the title of a recent farm

ers' bulletin, Professor Corliett, the
well-know- n horticulturist of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Beans belong to one of most Impor
tant families of economic with
which has to deal that of le
gumes. The bean furnishes food for
both man and nnd beast, ami at the
same time Increases tho fertility of
the soil. It Is. therefore, an
tant crop, both In farm rotation nnd
In market gnrden work. The new bul
letin treats fairly of Its cultivation,
caro and use.

Professor Wlnnoko, of Purdue Expe
riment Station, has Just Issued un In
teresting bulletin on soy benns, cow- -

pens and other forage crops. Tho cul
ture of cow pens and soy beans Is be
coming Important with many fanners.
as they make good forage crops and nt
tho snme time ndd fertility to the soli.
They belong to and the
cost of producing Is about tho same ns
for com, while their food value com
pares very favorably with corn. Sev
eral other classes of forage plnnts are
described In the bulletin.

To Pnntrnrlxn .11 1 1 If
Pasteurizing milk Is a very simple

process, operator to bo careful of
tho temperature, however, which Is

when
Injured to a certain extent by bollliiir. corn.
To Pastucrlze milk, procure long- -

plug
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through
heated for hour. The

would as soon the ton stoppers un

tho
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til desired The
bottles containing milk bo
pla'ced In cool

prepared bo

she

tbo ami
exposed to tbo trill

Philadelphia of

MlKvrr.

For winter feeding dock nnlmnin

shredding noes ;

..llmlmitol. A
hnvo been Inrgoly

1..
M...1ilii,f nine 110

good but grnl

IM,t loft In tho bout conditio".
greatest drawback tho two of I"
busker nml thresher Ih that Hoy

largo force inon nml nn,

bonce Ih expensive.

Perhaps tho cheapest corn liunkliiR is

dono with old husking

nut It Is nlmost Impossii.io in
is

ting nuisance
(i,

is by

by

ti, i,tiimi;iMl stover through com

shredder. This work
mon cutter ami
can usunlly be done without employing

much. If nny outside help. In enso ev-

erything Is tho cost of the work,

nd'dod to thnt of hand-huskin- g nnd put-tin- g

of corn nnd stover In crib nnd

mow or stuck may equal or even exceed

the exMtiso of innrhliie husking nnd

shredding. This Is point ror emu
decide from his own standpoint. Agri-

cultural Kpltomlst.

rnmpnalllnn of Crop,
A bulletin of the Mlnneiwta Uxperi

Station discusses the composition

nnd characteristics of tho more common

ns nlfnlfn. clover, pons,
rape, corn fodder, timothy, millet, etc.

In connection with comiKisltion
some of tho tho protein con-

tent of tho seed Is eoiiMldorod. In tho

of clover, nlfnlfn, pens, Ixmns nnd
rape two distinct tyjvs of seed nro

shown to recur, one of nnd tho

other of low protein content, nnd tb
of the physlcnl chnrncter- -

Istlcs of weds to the chemlcnl com
position The lnrgor protein
content of tho need In considered ns
possible fnctor In the production of for-ng- e

of nutritive value. Tho
quality of the forage In live fill
ing Is of grent ltiurtnuee. becnuso
the use of more concentrated nitroge
nous forage rations be prepared
requiring smnllor of
nnd milled products. result Is

tliinnclnl snvlng of stock.

llorr tn Smc Step.
In spite of the extensive development

nnd uso of inncldnery
the fnct remains much corn Is

still by hand. Therefore tho nc--

companyliig sketch recently rent to
New I'nglnnd Hotnested
will provo of Interest.

hns figured nut thnt If plan
outlined Is followed sixty-fou- r bill
shock, or itook, of corn enn lx nt

minimum of steps. Tho cir-
cles In tho center represent tho four
hills together or between which

shock is built. After founda-
tion for shock Is ready tho mnn
goes No. nnd cuts In direction
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nro numbered until tho shock Is com- -

pleted. It will bo noted that In nddt- -

very Important. When milk Is boiled t'n snvlng steps this plnn brings
tne nnturai Is destroyed, nnd cutter near tho shock with bis
some persons object to It. Milk Is lo!,t bu his nrin Is full of
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lotisly clean; pour In the milk and 11 Ih """""tful If there Is tiny kind ot
the tops with cotton wool, which ex- -
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